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BEAUTY PROFILE  

 

Check all services you need:   

 

Make-Up Artist ▖  

Eyelash Extension ▖  

Hairdresser ▖ 

Nail Technician ▖ 

 

Brides Race & Ethnicity:                                  Brides Hair Type & Length:                      Brides Skin Type:  

 

Caucasian ▖                                                       Curly ▖                                                          Oily ▖ 

African American ▖                                          Straight ▖                                                      Dry ▖ 

Spanish ▖                                                           Kinky (Natural) ▖ 

Asian ▖                                                               Dreadlocks ▖ 

Pacific Islander ▖                                              Shoulder Length ▖ 

Indian ▖                                                              Short ▖ 

                                                                              Tapered ▖ 

                                                                              Long ▖ 

 

1. How many in your bridal party?_____________ How many getting serviced?_____________  

 

 

2. Name & Address of service 

location?_____________________________________________________________________

___ 

 

3. Hair: (Preferred Hair Style for) 

Bride____________________Bridesmaids______________________Flower 

girl________________MOB________________________MOG____________________ 

 

 

 

Additional comments: 

 
 
Welcome to your beauty checklist where you will let us know all the special features that make you 
beautiful. We want to make sure we provide you with the best specialist to cater to you. Your bridal 
party will also need to fill out their specific hair, skin and race if you plan to have services done for 
them as well. Once services are checked you will receive separate checklists for them catering to 
what they need based off your profile. A headshot of clients would be preferred with your profile 
but not mandatory sent to Kjflawless@gmail.com. We look forward to servicing you and your bridal 
party to make things affordable and convenient.  


